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Oommons, has tatnxtooed s 
wnradto. Aet mp^Ung th.Northwwt

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) rowed a reflation 
-rovldlng that the sale of timber’ from 
ndlan reserves should be made only by

prices were S£r 

than were received for Dominion lands.
Sir John Thompson said that the objec

tion to auction wee that the purchasers 
might combine at auction sales to keep 
dosra the prioo He moved an amendment 
reserving to the Government the right to 
sell by tender or auction.

After recess Sir Richard Cartwright de
manded a vote on the question as to 
whether or not the Government should be 
'altoirafi-|o
ter of disposing of Indian reserve timber
mmmBBmm ' attain the
adoption of Sir John Thompson’» amend
ment by a majority of 28.

Ottawa, April 18—The House of Com
mons went Into committee of ways and

Oolltogwood Connell h« Adopted tite 
enrfewb.ilOPAQUE yeeterdey. Sir Oliver Mowat'e blU to en 

ante Boards of Trad* to oittoe to eppitmt 
general arbitrator. for eerteto purpow* 1 «X thonerad pilgrim..mbwked At Bat-srïnn - -1 tsESsratsa».
goods entrusted to agents was disonseed in were visited by a* damaging hailstorm on 
committee. The object of the bill la to Tuesday nighi A:... • .
legalize the bettering of goods where the 
mercantile agent la in possession of goods 
with the consent of the owner. In the 
Legal Committee, however, on amendment 

added stipulating that the agent in 
lunch cases must be provided with the writ
ten authority of the manufacturer.

The committee rose and reported pro
gress, the order was discharged and the 
bill was sent to the Legal Committee!
. Mr. Charlton's bill providing for the 
maintenance by townships of bridges bor-| 
daring township boundary ~
second reading.

Hon. Mr. GibaonHJ|HiHHIHH 
again into committee on the bill for the 
punishment of personation at elections.
Hon. Mr. Gibson said he wished to add an 
amendment to the bill, making its provi- 
aiona apply lo all cities, towns and villages 
where there was a polio» magistrate.

Toronto, April 18.—Mr. Clanoy again 
brought np his motion in the Legislature 

I yeeterdey that the public accounts for the 
year 1893 be referred to the Pnblio Ao- 
oounts Committee, with instructions to 
call and examine witnesses in relation to 
all matters affecting or relating to the ex
penditures in connection with the registry 
offices* in the province.

Sir Oliver Mowat said, in reply, t^|
Government had no desire to shelter any I 
official in wrongdoing. He moved in amend
ment, therefore, that the committee have 
power to call and examine witnesses on 
any subject of importance affecting the 
revenue and expenditure for the province 
for the said year ; and, it being alleged| 
that a return made for thc^I 
the House by the registrar of East I 
Northumberland as to the expenses of his 
office was materially incorrect, the com
mittee was authorized as a special refer
ence in this behalf to enquire as to thc| 
accuracy of the said registrar's^^^H 
ments and expenses, and to call and ex-1 
amine witnesses in reference thereto.

Mr. A. F Wood (Hastings) blamed the 
Government for endeavoring under a| 
plausible pretext to bark the euqniry.M| 
moved in amendment to the amendai 
that the committee be authorized to ex-1 
amine witnesses as to the inspection of all 
registry offices for which the salary of in
spector of registry offices is paid.

The House divided and the amendment 
to the amendment was lost by 40 to 81.

Hon. Mr. Gibson’s bill respecting mort 
gages and sales of personal property was 
read a third time.

Tobokto, April 19.—Dr. Meacham 
moved in the Legislature yesterday for a 
return showing what amount of the publie 
shoot grant—not including the poor 
schools grant—was apportioned to cities, 
towns and those incorporated villages con
taining high schools and collegiate insti
tutes for the yeaM 1882 and 1892 re
spectively, and the amount to the remain 
ing municipalities of the province.

The House then went into Committee of 
Supply and after passing a number of 
items for the maintenance of public insti
tutions, reported progress.

Hon. Mr. Gibson has introduced a bill 
respecting benefit societies, which was 
given a first reading. *

Toronto, April 20.—The following bills 
received their third readings in the Legis
lature yesterday :

To make further provision respecting the 
solemnization of marriages—The Attorney- 
General. To consolidate the debenture 

I debt of the town of Toronto Junction, and 
■■purposes—Dr. Gllmonr. To 

the debt of the town of Portl
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COAL PRODUCTION SUSPENDED
, auction. He said that this was the 
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F In Pittsburg District Alone Nearly *0,1 
Coal Miners Are Standing Idle- 

The Strike Already Gives Ap-

trio railway between Galt and Preston has
-

Btv. Geo. Partie, s retired Congrega
tional minister, died at BowmaaviUe on 
Thursday, aged 78.

The new St James Church, Morrisburg, 
was consecrated on Thursday by the Arch
bishop of Ontario^

Wm. Bremner of Adelaide street» Lon
don, was killed in a runaway accident in 
that city on Wednesday.

“ Doc ” Bishop end Frank Latham were 
lynched by settlers living near Watonga, 
0. T., for horse-stealing.

At Elmira, N.Y., on Wednesday, Joseph 
Schmotz died of hiccoughs after a con
tinuous attack of ten days.

The book publishing firm of Webster & 
Co., New York, in which Mark Twain Is 
a partner, assigned on Wednesday.

The Scott act will be re-enacted in 
Charlottetown, P.E.L A majority of 22 
has been declared for the measure.

Brads treat’s reports 81 business failures 
this week against 88 last Week, and 81 in 
the corresponding week last year.

The Ferrie wheel will be removed from 
Chicago and be re-erected at the corner of 
Broadway and 87th street, New York.

Abel E. Ripley, who was elected Reeve 
of Thorold on the P. P. A. ticket in Jan
uary. was killed by lightning on Friday.

William Hutchinson, an old resident of 
Artemesia Township, dropped 
heart disease in Dundalk on Wet

At Milford Thursday night Mrs. Mar
garet Dodge, aged 74, a highly respected 
resident, died suddenly in an apoplectic

/
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Columbus, Ohio, April 21.—The great 
strike among the soil miners went into 
effect to-day at noon, according to the 
decree issued recently by the United Mine 
Workers.

President McBride of the United Mine 
Workers gives the following statement of 
the number of miners that are out wad 
their distribution among the states:

Pennsylvania, 50,000; Ohio, 26,000; 
Iowa, 5,000; West Virginia, 6,000; Ten
nessee and Kentucky, 5,000; Missouri, 
8,000; Alabama, 8,000; Colorado^ 4,000; 
Indian Territory, 2,000l The total is 
182,00-0.

Columbus, 0„ April 28.—President Mo- 
Bride, of the National Miners’ Association, 
has received many requests for informa
tion from local assemblies, asking him if 
the local operators accede to the terms of 
the strikers what they shall do. In an
swer McBride says: " The fight for living 
wages is a general fight and no local settle
ments will be authorized or recognised. 
Until a general settlement has been de
clared the followin; 
by all miners in all 
by the national convention, coal most not 
be loaded at any price or for any purpose, 
but where companies want engines ran, 
water hauled, timber or any other kind of 
reuair work done it will be petmitted pro
vided wages are on account the scale de
manded by the convention.’.”

estions touch the pojnt 
which the lead- 

ope of
of the whole as a unit 
ey have found that per

mitting the mines of one district to resume 
operations as soon as the local operators 
agree to pay the scale helped to supply the 
coal demand and injured the chanoee of 
their brother miners in other districts to 
win their fight. The result of this strike 
; >fobably depends upon the managers of it 
o enforce this order and prevent the 

miners going to work where there is dis
pute as to wages. Mr. McBride gave ont 
thV) following telegram from the p 
of the American Federation of 
New York, April 21.—Executive Connoil, 
American Federation of Labor in session, 
eendb fraternal greetings and express sin
cere/sympathy with the movement to in
sure! fair conditions and some degree of 

for miners. If in any way we can 
ate to make the effort successful we

their discretion in the mat-the correct place to buy thenu ^Knormons
very latest designs procurable. We will re
lieve you of trouble of measurements, when 
necessrry. and take all risks of your cur
tains working satisfactorily. If you require 
a special width, length, style or color, we 
order it for you direct from the factory ; the 
delay will only be about 18 hours until- 
shades are in perfect working order on your 
windows.
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BROCKVILLB
to consider the new tariff. ISchedule “A,” dealing with alee, beers, 

wines and liquors, waa first taken np.
On the item "Live stock, 85 per cent 

ad valorem,”

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

PROFESSIONAIj CARDS.

Dr, C.M. B. CORNELL,
BKOCKVILLE

Hon. Mr. Foster moved an amendment
that the tariff be 1| cents per pound, also » 
that meats be classed as follows:—"Meat, 
n.e.8., 2 cents per pound; meats, fresh, 
n u, 8 cents per pound; canned meats 
and canned poultry and game, 25 per cent 
ad valorem. ’ This brought pork under 
the " meats, n.e.e., 2 cents per pound.”

Mr. Foster’» amendment carried.
Hon. Mr. Footer moved that condensed 

This was to 
Reality be-

8 - XLL STREET, .
•HYBICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. A full stock just received—A1

Fresh & Reliable j^ACE CURTAINS of every description, price and qual- > “EDr- Stanley S. Cornell ity ; Chenille Curtains and Curtain Draperies. Immense 
variety Curtain Poles in the different lengths, sizes and styles 
25c, complete, up to the finest goods comprising the latest nov
elties. New things in Curtain Tassels and CURTAIN 
CHAINS.

-------- ALSO--------

LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

ATHENSM..1N STREET,
SreoiALTY Diseases of Women 

fciioe Days;—tne afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

hat the

r.
l milk be 8 cents per pound.

>revent condensed milk of low 
ng brought in from the United 

This item was carried.
The next item considered waa barley, on 

which the Government proposed to leave 
the old duty of 16 oente a bushel.

Hon. K. F. Barns, the newly-appointed 
Senator, waa introduced into the Senate 
yesterday by Hon. Messrs. Bo well and 
Angers and took his seat 

Ottawa, April 19.—In the Commons 
Mr. Rider introduced his bill to facilitate 
the voting by employee et elections for 
members of the House of Commons by 
>roriding that every employe shall have 
wo hours at noon for the purpose of cast

ing hie vole: The bill was read a first

0g rale must be obeyed 
localities: ‘ As ordered

J. F. Harfre, M.D., C.M.,

Italie Athens.

deed of

information off X
Xof Seeds wil 

rite enquiry.Parties requiring quan 
find our prices right, and fit.

The British Commons, by a vote of 254 
to 194, has repealed the Irish coercion act 
passed 
1887.

In a railway wreck near Vaeear, Mich., 
two men named Brown and Delabo were 
killed, and one Cook of Detroit fatally in
jured.

Hon. Thomas J. Jarvis of Raleigh, N. 
C., has accepted the United States Sén
at ora hip, to 
Vaeice.

At Berlin Assizes, on Wednesday, the 
negro Graham, convicted of assaulting a 
ftye-yenr-old girl, waa sentenced to peni
tentiary for life.

The new Government of Newfoundland 
has requested the British Government to 
send a royal commission to investigate the

These qm 
in this etrikHeadquarters
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king
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Telephone 111.
MILLINERY, He

l time.M. A. Evertts, Mr. McDougall, of Cape Breton, moved 
for copies of all correspondence between 
the Dominion Government and her 
Majesty’s Government on the subject of 
the seizure by thff Russian cruiser Zabiaka 
of the Canadian schooner Harry McGowan 
on the North Pacific ocean in Jane, 1892.

The motion carried.
Mr. McGregor moved for copies of all 

ordere-in-counoil and departmental orders 
now in force in the province of Ontario 
concerning fisheries therein, and of all 
petitions received by the department with 
regard to the same.

After reeeee the following private bills 
were read a second time:

Sir James Grant—To incorporate the 
Ottawa Electric Company.

Sir James Grant—Respecting the Chau
dière Electric Light and Power Company 
(limited), and to change the name thereof 
to the Ottawa Electric Company.

Ottawa. April 20.—On the adoption of 
the first and second reports of the Public 
Accunte Committee yesterday, Mr. Mulook 
moved in amendment that in accordance 
with the resolution unanimously adopted 
by the House in 1891-8, it is desirable that 

appearing before the Public 
imittee shall be examined

Show roomb at rear end of store.
New goods received by exprees daily. succeed the late Senator -
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colony's affairs.
The tablet to the memory of Jenny Lind 

was an veiled in Westminster Abbey on 
Friday by Princess Christian, third 
daughter of the Queen.

At the convention of Fire Chiefs in Bos
ton. Mass., on Thurday, it was decided to 
hold the next convention in Montreal on 
the second Tuesday in August

Thoe. Dow, formerly Manager of the 
Western Bank at Whitby, died at the 
residence of his eon-in law, Rev, Mr Mo- 
Gillivray, Kingston, on Thursday.

At Buffalo on Thursday, William Kirby 
was sent to the penitentiary 
for picking the pockets of H.
Bradford, Ont, in a Main street saloon.

The betrothal of the Grand Duke Nich
olas, Czare witch of Russia, to the Princess 
Alix of H 
Duke Ernst

Wi New Corset this season. Practical Hip 
perfect, epay fitting, and unbreakable on 
the hips D. & A. High Bust with Shoulder 
Straps; D. & A. Nursing Corsets, all sizes, g 
the very best nursing corset procurable.

w,Vood, Webster, & Stewart
BARRISTERS. &C.

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 
-, member of the firm in 
,iesday and Thursday of 

N oney to'loan on easy terms.
WooüHyf; aK"”’

arefat your service. (Signed) Samuel Gom-

Preeident McBride said he did not think 
there was any considerable coal mined 
ahead compared with the amount of con
sumption, and stopping the mines would 
result very quickly in a fuel stringency 
that would force a settlement of the ques
tion at issue. He said he did not fear that 
coal from Canada would come in to take 
the place of American coal daring the 
strike. Indeed, he laughed at the sugges- 

" To give yon an idea of the small 
ngure the much-talked of Nova Scotia 
mines cat in the market," said he. " let 
me tell yon that there are five counties in 
Ohio any one of which produces more 
coal yearly than all the Nova Scotia mines 
combined.

The headquarters of the United Mine 
workers are closed to-day. President Mo- 
Bride said he had received no significant 
despatches since, bat would have interest
ing reports to-day. He reports the strike 
an unqnaliftecLeuccees.

Pittsuubg, April 23.—Between 17,000 
fend 19,000 miners in the Pittsburg district 
are idle and the production of coal prac
tically suspended,

Huntington, Pa., April 28.—All the 
miners in the Huntington and Broad Top 
regions are at work except those on the 
Shoups Run branch who stopped work on 
Saturday. These miners and those on the 
six-mile run and Sandy Ran branches, 
which includes all the operatives number
ing 500 in the Huntington and Broad Top 
regions, have signified their intention to 
work as usual. Despatches from Cumber
land say that the miners there were work
ing and will continué till Thursday next 
when a mass meeting will be held to de
termine whether they will en^_npon a 
general strike. x ‘

Athens Tuesday 
every week. Until further notice, we will 

Shave and Cut Hair at all 
reasonable hours. Our razors 
are keen, our scissors and clip- 

shaqp, and our wax 
perfumery of the best.

Give us a call and see for 
yourself.
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Robt. Wright & Co

c. C. Fulford.
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Mrs. Nancy Gardiner, 50 years of age, a 
widow, committed suicide at. Buffalo on 
Thursday. She left a note to her servant 
saying she was no longer any use on earth.

John Paisley has been appointed cus
toms officer at the Canadian end of the 
carriage suspension bridge, to succeed 
John McGovern, who retired a few weeks

sister of Grand 
is announced.The

Difference
Between living well and living 
poorly is very small if you buy 
right. Economy which slights 
quality is extravagance. We are 
looking for trade of people who 
find the greatest economy in buy- < 
ing good goods. To increase the 
sales in every dèpartment is our 
aim. So far this season our sales 
in the dress department have 
doubled by nearly 10 tc 20 per 
cent, which is considered pretty 
good evidence that our goods are 
right. *

We are bent on making this im
portant branch of our business a 
leading feature. Indeed, it is so 

We mark all our goods 
with a view of bringing you again 
and again to our counters. If 
you have not been our customer 
in the past, begin now.

Lewis & Patterson

under oatn or affirmation touching any 
matters coming before that committee. 
Mr. Mulook took the ground that all wit
nesses before the Public Accounts Com
mittee oughtAto be placed under the sanc
tity of an oath.

Sir Charles Hibbert 
in amendment that 
should be allowed authority to examina 
under oath when it appeared necessary.

The amendment was carried on a divi
sion of 110 to 64.

Mr. Guay asked if it' was the intention 
of the Government to advise that 
munioatlon be made to the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Manitoba and to hie responsi
ble advisers, urgently requesting that the 
complaints Set forth by the Roman Catho
lics of that province before the Dominioh 
Government in their petition since 1890, 
be carefully enquired into, and that the 
whole subject be reviewed by the Govern
ment and the Legislative Assembly of that 
province, in order that redress be given by 
such laws qr amendments as may be found 
necessary to meet the just grievances and 
complaints of the said Roman Catholics.

Sir John Thompson said in reply that ft 
was the intention of the Government to 
communicate with the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Manitoba with reference to some of the 
petitions which had been presented since , 
1890.

Ottawa, April 21.—The Hdoee went 
into Committee of Ways and Means on the 
tariff yesterday.

On the item of oatmeal, which appeared 
in the tariff resolutions at 60 cents per 
barrel, Hon. Mr. Foster moved in amend
ment that the duty be 20
valorem. He explained 1-------
quotations this would be a duty 
SB cents a barrel

On the item of rice Hon. Mr. Foster 
moved that the new tariff be changed from 
5-10 to 8-10 cent per pound on encleaned, 
unhulled or "paddy” rice, and to have the 
old duty of Id oente per pound on cleaned 
riee. This was done, he said, in order to 
preserve the riee milling industry. The 
rice had to be cleaned somewhere, and It 
might just as well be cleaned in Canada, 
where labor coaid be employed.

Both items passed
After recess these bills were read a third 

time: Mr. Baker, respecting Atlantic and 
Northwest Railway Co. Mr. White (Cald
well), respecting Bell Telephone Co. Mr. 
Masson, to incorporate the Duluth, Nepl- 
gon and James Bay Railway Go.

The clauses relating to tea and green 
coffee were struck out and the following 
new item introduced :

Mr. Foster said he wished to add the 
following to the free list:

"Tea and green coffee imported direct 
from the country of growth and produc
tion. free. This item shall include tea 
and coffee purchased in bond in any 
country where tea and coffee are subject

\ Buy the Celebrated Perfect Fitting 
P.N. Corset—They're the best.W. G. McLaughlin

jgy Razors and Scissors putin order 
on short notice.

for other 
consolidate 
Hope and fdr other purposes—Mr. Camp
bell (Durham). Respecting the law of 
libel—Hon. Mr. Harcourt

Hon. Mr. JHardy moved the House into 
committee oh the bill regarding mines and 
mining lands, He moved to amend the 
bill by providing that lands hereafter sold 
or leased shall hereafter be exempt from 
royalties _p to Jan. 1, 1900, instead of for 
five years only.

Mr. Courage moved an amendment to 
abedioh royalties on all lauds heretofore 
sold or leased. He would like, he said, 
lo see the abolition of royalties altogether.

The amendment waa agreed to and the 
bill reported.

Dr. Gjllmour moved the second reading 
bill providing that municipalities 

might return to ratepayerejmoney voted to 
railways, where the franchise granted had 
been cancelled.

fKid. GlovesThe Gamble House,
ATHENS.

(Tapper moved 
the committee

You will find our assortment 
good and we guarantee every pair 
perfect fitting.
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A young Englishman named Fred. Aus
tin, employed by James Sandham, farm
er, near Niagara, has disappeared. He 
was last seen standing on a wharf al Ni
agara.

The elections in Portugal for members of 
the Cortes have resulted in the return of 
109 supporters of the Government, 49 Pro
gressists, 11 Independents, and 8 repub-

Cotton Hosiery
SOCIETIES

Special value is now shown in 
this department. Every pair 
guaranteed fast black.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Fancy 
Blouses and Chemisettes, just 
received.

1'’armeravilie Lodge
Nor 177 

A. O. TT. W.
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An extensive fire occurred in Yokohama 
on April 2. Two Unitei Stales marines 
and four Japanese women were burned to 
death. All the victims were under the in
fluence of opium.

S
?

Hon. Mr. Gibson moved the House into 
committee on the bill to amend the Di
vision Courte Act.

Th. Gr«»t Northern strik.. Mr. White mor«d to add »n ■ amendinei*
Minneapolis, April 33.-A een«tion.l pr°vHtn« for the p.jmont of witnew f«j. of the workman killed and two other» 

feature of Preatdeit Deb's addrees to toe ° defendant, who were called to teetlfy In mrioaB,y
American Union railway union meeting “JjJ .... James Parks, farmsr and trader, of Ty
co Saturday night waa hi» attack upon The motion wss neleateo. endinaga, has been fined on complaint of
Judge Jenkins, in which he said: "Jen- Toeonto, April 91.—The bill respecting Iuepector Johnston $46 70 for haring to
kins is the most corrupt scoundrel that Upper Canada College was referred back his possession illegal weighing machines 
was ever outside of orison walls. He is a to Committee of the‘Whole yesterday and illegal measure,
man whose whole 'life, both pnblio and a number of amendments were made. The Wm Smith, a sawyer, had his left arm
private, is rotten to the very core,, and I biU was then repdFted and the third read ht in the machmery at Hope’s mill at 
stand prepared to prove it too. Jenkins ia ingfised for Monday. Keene on Thursday and the arm waa taken
a disgrace to the bench upon which he site , On be motion for the third reading of ()ff above the elbow Dr. Harrison is at 
and to to. people who .totaled him to the Sir Oliver Mowat. bW to erect Nlptoeing „ndi >he lnjared m,n. 
position.” Deenatohee from BameevtUa, into a provincial judicial .district, Mr, „ w . . .. . . , ,
Willmar St Clond and Crooketon ehow Meredith moved in amendment th,t the ■Burton B. Wake who attaolted and rob- 
toat “‘attempt wa. made by the etrikan, bill be referred hack to Committee of the kd M,toa Oererd In Wtodçor. ^M _ 
to impede trafflo. TraEo, aalar aa Mtone- Whole with Instructions to amend it by »* 'GjfreLÏÎ. VpS2J4*)wll
eota ia^QDcernod. waa rotamed today. ^

Serious Accident on the Grand Tri#ik. proclamation the place which to to he ton At Belleville, James Blair of Huntlng- 
Lancaster. N.H., April 23.-A aérions Stotrict town, then a vote of t(ie people of don wn givra three months in the Gent- 

accident occurred on the Grand Trank tha district .hall be taken ' Ml M* wife ana year in penitentlyy
-railway Saturday night when a freight The Hpuea divided, and the amendment f* brutally iiaatiiig two little boy. (ha 
'train ran Into a w«hed pat bridge over wee rejected by 4(1 to 28. The bill wee woman» children by a former ineband. 
Nulhegau river, near Wenloek aUtion, *ve then read a third time. At Huntsville on Vfedneeday, a™ de-
milee above North Stratford. The enginwr On the motion for the appointment of atroyed one hgtet, a grist- mill, 82 bnein 
wu killed and the Ireman badly injured, deputy police magiatretee, Mr. Meredith houaya, th6 iiptocopal church, the tele
while the engine wm wrecked and «veral moved to refer the bill hack to the eom- graph and telephone «fflee». the peetofBee, 
cars demoliabed. Bain hM faUen during mittee of the whole, for the pntptaV of | and the ateame» Kneelsior. The low is 
the past two days, which, with the melting adding an amendment preventing the gbogt 1128,006.
enow has made the water very high to the deputy magistrate from obtaining for Me Burglars made an entrance into the 
Connecticut and smaller rivera, and large own nee while he is acting fog the poll* ifcket ./Bee of the Grand Trank Railway 
washouts are reported on the Maine Cen- magistrate (he fees attached to the office, ’ at Galt Tneaday night and stole $23, 
tral railroad near West siewarteton ytd hnf providing that they shall go to the among which was some marked money, 
on the Grand Trank between North Stmt- municipality. Tito Hoow went into eom which, it to thought, will lead to the oap- 
ford and Beattie. mittee on the MU. The amendment wo tme of the perpetrator».

agreed to, and the hill waa reported CM At the marriage of Mice Elizabeth Glan- 
givan a third reading, denning to Clayton F. MeMlohael at St.

Sir Oliver Mowat moyed toe honae into Jjm„. EpiwR,p.l ohnreh, Philadelphia, toe 
committee on the bill to provide for looti bride f#i0t»d and fell into the arm» of the 
sittings of the High Court at London a id brideinoom immediately after saying 
Ottawa, I

Mr. Meredith ! The regiatration of Chine* to SanFran-
which waa ljet. Other elaua* were pawed | ncjer ,b. Geary Ant has not bean a, 
and the biUfwM reported. i „ „ WM expected at toe time of iteOn toe i tog» into committea of | ond u Climated from low to

SEnnlS" I eâven thooMud ht io m yet filed »o »ppU- 
condemning tbXoovernment in connection | ^°“ to I****ltr'
Wltotoemac^nentor ,h. Crowned.

JBft tik’S&ftS fc: acesasa%jtss
th. iiottrtEtnf , lawm

" .tow Amur.■■
Oyclouia in Terme 

Denison. Tvx.. April 2:4 — A 
cyclone pa-Wed over the eaatern peril 
the Choctaw uatlon. Over.» lioze-i 
hon-ea, barn».und eni"

,eve and t$eeA

■ Mantle Department — Jackets 
and Capes made to order on short 
notice. A large assortment of 
cloth.

- While telephone linemeq were repairing 
a wire at Philadelphia on Friday it became 
entangled with a live electric Wjre. Two~ o, O, O. P.

( LEWIS PATTERSONTEL. BELLI ,
161.

I. o. F.
t’ mrt Glen Basil, No 878 Icdeoc„dom 

Vtoltor. *IWV?* J "SdERSON^ C. B.

C. M. BABCOCK’S /
/

fofabwk
v per 
that at

M M. WHITE & CO.
Merchant Tailor

GBAND DISPLAY OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
■ V

Are better than ever prepared to turn out ftrat- 
claae Work. They are going out of Ready 
Made Clothing, Hate, Cape and Furs, and will 
devote their whole time and attention to the 
Ordered Work Department, which 
der the supervision of Mil H 
erly with Mr. Q. E. Ashl 
is a sufllclent gurrantee 
we will turn out.

M. WHITE Ac. CO

Opposite the Market 
BROCKVILLE

Millinery'

Addison Lodge A. O.U.W.
is now un- 

KCKLINGER, form- 
ey, of this town, which 
of the quality of work WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Wed., March 21st and Following Days.
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

Every Department is now complete and stocked with the beat goods and 
every novelty the markets have put forth.

The best value in all kind» of Dry Goods and the greatest choice in. Cen
tral Canada.

The Mantle and Dress Making Rooms are now in full awing, and "At and 
finish guaranteed. We will be glad to ahow you through.

Do not fail to see the bargain counter.

money

"VONTA

MONEY TO LOAN

WANTED
uÏcSks

I*>f
KE borrowers SON & FISHER 

* &c Brockville
Budyard Kipling on Amerlcsne. 

London, April 20.-The St James 
Gazette prints an interview with Rudyard 
Kipling, now in London, in which he is 
reported as having eaid : “There is a dys
pepsia epidemic in America. They don t 
understand comfort Everything Is too 
temporary for that They are in a railway- 
elation- waiting-room stage of civilization, 
and it is hardly worth while yet for any 
vno to settle down and be solidly comfort
able. America feeds like one vast camp.’ 

lYimtMfl May in England.
London. April 20.—-Primrose day, the 

Hiiuivenwry of the driltb of Lord Beacone- 
fleld, was more generally observed 
day than it has Been in funner year* The 
“-1 dM—”er8 t,,acld m tb*

1 ‘ ' la‘Love.
April 28. James Newhohji,

H i
i - a. Barriete

Money to Loan.

WsSS&Stif
JOHN CAWLEY

to custom» duties, and providing Ibal 
that the tea or 

bond is each asC, DU. BABCOCK,*)n there is satisfactory proof 
coffee so pnrehaaed in t 
might \# Entered for home consumption in 
thy country where the same I» purchased. / 

The item was oidsrsd to be printed.
Mr. Foster^ noved an amendment to the 

nuts item, as follows:
Nate, Shelled, n.kt,5 cento per lh. ; 

almonds, walnuts, Brazil nuts, feoOne and 
shelled nuts, n. e. a, 8 oente per lb., and 
nuts of all tio< 
for, 8 cento per

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.

Cottage to Let at Charleston Lake.y

a sa quarter mile from Armstrong’s sumtnor re
sort, hotel and five miles from Athens, Ont. 
This cottage occupies» beautiful and 
ing position on a height of land over! 
waters, with a fine view of the Isla 
Rock, EnarlishmanlBMonument. Blue 
and Harbor View hotel. Beautiful

EnjnSte’Kâæsr
well water and ice, The not lair»* Is nicely t

JA». JWB8.I

100,000 DEACON I Isa
red ICOPYRIGHT

------------------ c*;:
OBTA AND CALF SKINS r to L_

April 28.-
and HI.A

April 28.-
■day, He tout a reelp 

reaukrin
«rattha

HIGHES’ 
■ ”6

TOA8H PRICE AT 
BROCKVILLE

.A nya waa top can*-
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